
9 William Campbell Avenue, Harrington Park, NSW

2567
Sold House
Monday, 9 October 2023

9 William Campbell Avenue, Harrington Park, NSW 2567

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 749 m2 Type: House

Garth Muller

0246483777

Lolla Sankovic

0246483777

https://realsearch.com.au/9-william-campbell-avenue-harrington-park-nsw-2567
https://realsearch.com.au/garth-muller-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-real-estate-narellan
https://realsearch.com.au/lolla-sankovic-real-estate-agent-from-mclaren-real-estate-narellan


Contact agent

Presenting elegantly towards a gorgeous street, surrounded by parks and playgrounds and just around the corner from

the shopping and dining options of Harrington Park Plaza, 9 William Campbell Avenue is every bit the picture-perfect

Harrington Park home.Stepping into its inviting foyer you’ll quickly note its sweeping ceilings and bright, light-filled

interior. The home proves itself with its spacious living areas, from the front-facing loungeroom through to the kitchen,

dining, and family spaces. The large gas kitchen boasts marble-top benches, beautiful cabinetry, backyard views, a walk-in

pantry, and it communicates directly to the comfortable dining and family areas.Just beyond the kitchen you’ll find the

large pergola-shaded entertaining area, which serves excellently for casual get-togethers with its adjacent dedicated

firepit space. The backyard is tidy and lined with gardens, and enjoys side access for additional vehicle parking.Sleeping

arrangements are primarily found upstairs, each featuring ducted air conditioning and large built-in wardrobes, whilst the

oversized master is well-equipped with an additional sitting area, walk-in wardrobe, and ensuite. The nearby two-piece

bathroom is appointed with a wall-spanning vanity and wedge bath with hose tapware.Beyond its wide, manicured

frontage, 9 William Cambell Avenue offers the kind of home that any family will fall in love with. Be sure to contact

McLaren Real Estate ASAP for more information.Features include:• Land size – 749 square metres• Remote-controlled

double garage with interior access• Side access to additional vehicle storage space• Ducted air conditioning; ceiling

fans; additional air conditioning to family• Tidy backyard with gardening options, fire pit, and large pergola-shaded

entertaining areaDisclaimer:All information contained herein is gathered from sources we deem to be reliable. However,

we cannot guarantee its accuracy and interested persons should rely on their own enquiries.


